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A TEMPLE TO BUDDIIA.
H

IT WAS RECENTLY OPENED IN THE
CITY OF NEW YORK.

And Thert the Rrllslon nf I lie Hindus Is
Oolrmnitrcl nUh Oriental Rite It In In

Chars of CancnMnnn nnd Not Children
or the Cast.

A tempi to Buddha been
opened In Now York city, and worship
according to the tenets of the Indian
Buddhists Is being performed nt eertnln
times of the month, though great secrecy
is maintained nbout the ceremonials as
Vet. Of course, everybody knows that
the Chinese residents have established
joss houses here, In which they worship
after their particular forms, which are
after a fashion Buddhistic. This, how-
ever, is not Buddhism according to the
belief of India. Now there is n Buddhist
temple of the real Indian kind It is not
a great bulldlnc, such as the uuvotees or
this faith have long Intended i build on
Fifth avenue, but It Is uouo the less a
temple, duly consecrated.

It is an inner room in thooflleo building
at 115 and 117 Nassau street, on the
fourth floor, nnd the cutranco to It Is
through another ofllco, In which careful
guard is kept, that no unauthorized
stranger shall Intrude Opposite the door
is a tiny imago of Buddha, enshrined on a
shelf, draped In Oriental fashion, lucenso
pots and Chinese joss sticks burn bofero
him, not continually, but whenever the
priest and any of the faithful are present.
Above the Imago is blazoned the sacred
word Ohm. It Is written in the original
Sanscrit . as shown In the cut.

Around the walls are votlvo shields,
Kmo tucnty-fiv- o

v i n number, o n o
MBB from each of the

ia I I branches of theI I Thcosophlcal So- -

LJ I clctyofthoUnltod
I States from Now

York to Nebraska
and California On each is engraved
the sacred word chosen by the branch,
such as Dliarma, Ishwara, Arlunn,
Nirvana and the like. Al.o hang-
ing on the walls are various weird paint
Inge, drawings nnd photographs of In-

dians, Egvption and other mythological
scenes. 6no of these Is declared to have
boon painted with magical paint by Mr.
William Q. Judge, the only New lotker
who has been admitted to tlio Buddhist
church by the high prelnto thereof, who
lives on the top, or near It, of Adam's
Peak, iu Ceylon. Tho plcturo Is a copy of
soma very ancient Egyptian mabtqrplceo
of art, and is principally rnmarkablo for
having boon mode with the magic paint
Mme. Blavatsky, It is said, pulled it out
of n bare old steno uall with her fingers.

On a table nt one sldo of the room, to-

gether with some sacred literature, such
as the Bhngvat Glta In Sanskrit nnd in
English translation, lies a magic crystnl
on a handsomely painted and embroidered
mat. It Is a rough ploco of rock crystal
with one fnect highly polished, and in it
dovotecs sec wonderful visions Not only
do they receive communications from the
Mahatmas, but the oflkcrs of the Theo- -
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sophical socloty nro permitted to use tun
crystal at certain times In each mouth to
get reports pf the condition of the vari-
ous branches of the society, and they

that they do actually icrelvo such
reports.

To one sldo of the brooding god who
watches the worship hongs n Hindoe

In brass bas rollof of lit ahum
in his grand creative work, holding up on
the one hand a curtain picturing nil ma-
terial things, and emanating on thu other
eldo all the glory of splrtual jays.

Over all watches Buddha, niid It is a
fact that there is a constant stream of
real llvo Buddhists visiting the place
Hindoe messengers, two or tlnoo, from
the ecclesiastical organization in India,
have already been there on business,
though the tomplb was consecrated only
about two months ago. It Is bclicrod,
by those who etartod the movumont, that
a building of some prstensions will boon
be erected, end publlo worship after the
Ugnamsi lasnion win vo among iiio

tjio metropolis.

Capt. Benjamin C.lrailrll.
Eighleenjears ago the bteamcr Cclln

was engaged in laying a cable In the
China sea. Her commander was Capt.
Benjamin Qleadell, who was recently
found dead in the chart room of his fchip,
the Otrmanlo, durinc u oyngo from
Livorpoel to Now York. Capt Ulcadell
was 61) years old at the tlmo of hla death
lie was bom in Lincoln, England, nnd
went to sea w hen ho was a ruero lad Tho
Colla was his first command, and

in his charge for three vears,
when ho entered the employ of the "U'hito
mar company ns
captain of the
Germanic, which
position ha filled
with rare ability vj(y
until his death.

Thero are prob-
ably but few sea
captains who are
as genuinely
loved and respect-
ed as was Capt.
nlflnflnll . nnil
there are proba- - benjamin oledlll
My few men who as well deserve love nnd
respect ns ho did Moro than 100 pcoplo
owed to Capt. Glcodell n friendship as
strong a-- the deepest human gratitude
could malio it, for lie had saved their
lives. Thoy must have formed for the
old captain a group of friends north hav-
ing indeed.

Capt. Gleadell was, it Is taid, more hu
mono toward his men than most eea cap-
tains, and in many other ways made him
elf worthy of his honorable calling. Jlis,

death caused genuiuo regret throughout
marine circles, as well as among the
many pcoplo who had learned to love the
Jolly old sailor as passengers ou hU ship.

Agriculture of (ho AInoj.
. 'British consul at Hokodado fctntesthat the Aines who are a remarkable

iVJSJS lma ' Lair? I'00!10' originallyby hunting and fishing-ha- ve been
lLP?.v.8traits 6'nc the occupation of

fisj!mff pounds by the Japanese inJ803 fames 1B83 efforts liavoto relieve their distress and to
iS!ilnf,d Hi 1680 obout cros"-er-

fn ?im f" l.hlm' Iu .thclr chlcf ,10me-.7-

ialan1 ,f 380' to Aines nro estl-S,t- 0

numb; 1 J.000 individuals, with
hpnscs. They are suiraotod to logradually disappearing Arkausaw Trav.tier.
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LONG JOHN WENTWORTH.

A Man TTlio lla Ien tneh Talkeil Of
of Lain Yrnr.

Tlie late John Wcntworth, of Chicago,
came of an nrlstocratlo family, though no
one would ever suspect it from his appear-nno- o

Ono's Idea of an aristocrat Is a genteel
person, well put together, in good propor-
tion and with fine, clear cut fpatures. long
John Wcntworth was just the opposlto
of this. His appearance, oven In the days
of his prosperity, was that of n country-
man who had spent the principal part of
his tlmo In n racscum nnd lind nt last
escaped. Novnr was there more super-
fluous bone, muscle nnd flesh In the
makeup of nny man outside of a show.
When ho wnlked nbout In a room the
chandeliers seemed to hang low; the chairs
and tables looked as If made for children;
his bond seemed to be wandering nbout
directly under the celling, Indeed, Long
John was well named.

Whon ho went to Chicago that city was
nliamlct. Ho left
h i n aristocratic
kinsmen In Now
Ilampshlro and
heenmo nn 1 1 1

apparent-
ly far belter fitted
for the latter than
the former field.

fa.jMBt.TtSjl KT.ftiV- -
Many nro the

,.- - v n ! T, M in ii m

1 ' fh sl that early day.
At one of tlio

john wcNTWonTii. prlmillvo balls ho
appeared with his six fuct nnd six Inches
of perpendicularity, nnd It 1ms liecn fcald
that the nrtibtlc mnnncr in which ho
handled the oxtreme length of limb was
fcomothlmr never before witnessed In the
backwoods town uhlch reposed under the
guns of 1'ort Dearborn.

An over growth of body oflen gives
nn Idea of mi under growth of brain.
Not so with John Wcntworth. Ho

one of Chicago's most prominent
rltizons mr.yor, congressman, mid for tlio
past twenty years ho was the posses-te- r of
great wealth.

In 18711 Senator Charles I'nrwcll was
running ngaluM Mr Wcntworth for con-
gress. Ixuig John wns known for n fond,
ness of the corn juice heveiageof the now
west, though, being lidoublo sized mnn,
it should be stated to hltf ci edit that ho
ahvajs paid double prlco for his nuautum
of rye, ami I'nrwcll referred to this taste
in one of his speeches I'nrwcll himself
was noted for his fondness for the giuno
of draw poker Wcntuortli strove to get
the best of his antagonist by fixing upon
him the name of being n gicat gambler.

For many jenrs Air Wcntworth did
very little iu n business way or In
politics. His fort line uns vorv lurgo. For
a long whllo he lived nt tlio Hnerninii
house, nnil almost nny ovonlng his mils-blv- o

frame could be eeen. head nnd shoul-
ders nbovo the largest bnggago sinashcra
nnd those who walked to mid fro In the
Sherman house rotuudn. Besides, ho hud
been aging of Into jears.

SIR ANTHONY MUSGRAVE.

Govrrnoi of Uiieeiinlnml nnil lUully llin
liitlin of llic (,'uimilliin I'lidllr.

Sir Anthony Mtisgravo, governor of
Queensland, whoso death wns recently
announced, was really the father of the
Canadian Pncillc railroad. All his man-
hood's llfo was iassod In thu British
colonial service, nnd ovcry position ho held
wub ublv flllml whllo ho was the incinn-bcu- t

Ills training for official life began
when ho was cngnced ns secretary to the
sou of Sir James Mncklutosh. It was not
long after ho began the duties ho then
took up before hu was made governor of
the island of St Vincent, holding

half u dozen governorships iu ni
many portions of tlio world, llo was
governor of Newfoundland In 18IJ0 when
tlio lirst Atlantic
cable was laid,
and from there
ho went to British
Columbia. It was
at this tlmo that
It was thought
desirable to effect
n union of British
Columblawith the
Dominion of Can WWadu, nnil ho

iiiconvine r vV,,Jlng the lluti.ih
Coin mbiniis of AMIIO.NY MISdUAVi:the desirability of
the schvmn by insisting upon tlio con-
struction of u highway of iron between
the oceans, upon British poll. Ho was
then hent to Natal, Africa, where ho was
governor ju before the Zulu war Then
ho went to Jamaica nnd t lion to Queens-
land, where ho died ufter a servlco of
thi-e- yeais.

Sir Authony Musgrave's 11 fn iccord is
not complete, hoivocr, without rcferenco
to his scholui'lv attainments, which wcio
of no mean onler Ills book on political
rcouomy took high lank, mid wks waiuily
comiiieiidcd by Professor Jmods Ho was
also n notable protector el oppressed races
where er he was located Governor Mus-grav- e

was 00 j ram of ago. His w Idow Is
tu daughter' and only living child of
David Dudley 1'icld, of New Yoik. mid
her three hou i nro now being cduiulud in
liiurlaiid.

Cnnlii;liiiinrM ill lj'rui),
Tho contagiousness of leprosj still con-tine- s

to be a mooted finest ton. Dr. ltuko,
superintendent of tlio Trinidad Ipcr
hospital, has made a report to the British
Medical association which embodies the
results of his otperinients in the cultiva-
tion of the germ of lcprosv, the bacillus
lepra?, which Imvobocn under way for the
past four years. Ho sajs that (1) at a
tropical temperature and on the oidinary
nutrient inediu he has failed to grow the
bacillus lepra, (2) In all uulmiils jet ex
mnlned ho has failed to find nuy local
growth or general dissemination of tlio
bacillus nfter Inoculation, wlietlur

the skin, in the ubdominal emity,
or In tlio anterior chainlier, feeding ith
leprous tissues has also given negntlui

(8) ho has found no growth of the
bacillus lepra) when placed in putrid fluids
or buried iu the earth. Ho further sasthat nn Inquiry of this Mud is practically
endless, so jailed nro tln conditions o'f
temperature, time, nutrient media, living
iitiimal tissues, or putieseent nubstnnie,
aud be many nro the observations neces-tar-

to uv)id or lessen the ilsk of errors
of experiment Science.

Iu tlio I'rrM'iito of u Spurt.
Tho scourge which makes loaders of

telegraphic dispatches from Honda trem-bl-

appeals to a ague hi use of horror
and dnad. it tells how helplfsit mv we
in the presence of it plague winch is onlj
a despicable little lhing thing, luliu
iteslmally little that we can unliht-- ,

nor touch, nor paitit. nor kill it If a
Mollis or Shepherd ci uld only photograph
it, if we could go in) ting for its cocs,
if we rould discover Its habits ami n'ug
bells and catch Its swnrms in leeliives, if
we could build great fires in thostrcetH
nnd make streets and houses .perfectly
dry and force air currents burdened with
these Hying spores into flames, if we
could see the fehapo and how these little
creatures move, we could

them. But art and learning and
genius and the truest heroism, over illus-
trated In self micntico. ure all impotent
and uncrowned uud humiliated in tbo
presence of u bpoie. Dupre in Birmiug-liac- i

(Ala ) News.

f.llbcrl at ii llcliraikal.
W S Gilbert, the librettist, is a tall

man, with gray huir and closu cut whis-
kers. Ho is a great stngo manager. At
n rehearsal of one of his operas ho devotes
Ills whole energies to having oven thinego off as ho thinks It should. Ho novelbmiles, oen whin a whole chorus is
luughiug at the ipmlut conceits of hisverses Though extremely dignified, ho
dei-- not hesitate to go through tie drollebt
contortions of body or lliomobtfnoim.ileasy dance stop to illustrate hU ideas tothose who nro to interpret them NewWk World.

A KUter' ltlght.
Sho Giturgo dear, I don't nnlto llkotho

way you go on with Ethel white. And
Bho is as familiar as u bister would Ijo.

Ho Yes, darling, lhat relationship wa'i
established last June at Saratoga. Ner
York Sun.
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THE SHEATH OF CCSTOM.

HAVE WE REACHED THE VERY BEST
METHODS OF LIVING?

Our rrtinrncM to llonnr Cintomt unci

rrnrtlres htinplj' Ilerntue rrrjbofr Ele
Ilor--t Itnw Slnrli It llennonablo nnd
How .Minh Ii airrcly AthllrnrjT

Every human licing grows up Insldo a
sheath of custom, which enfolds it as the
swathing clothes enfold the Infant. Tlio
sacred customs of one's own early home,
how fixed nnd Immutahlo they appear to
the child! It surely thinks that nil the
world in nil tlmos has proceeded on the
same lines which liound Its tiny llfo. It
regards n breach of those rules fsomo of
thorn, at least) ns n wild step In the dark,
leading to unknown dangers. Tho elders
have nlwnys said (nnd, indeed, it seems
only rcnsonablo) that by this tlmo of day
everything has been be thoroughly worked
over that the best methods of ordering
our life food, dress, domestic practices,
social habits have long ngo b'cn deter-
mined. If so, why these divergences In
the simplest and most obvious matters'
And then one thing after another gives
way. Tho harnd, world wide customs In
which we nro bred turn out to be only
the practices of n small or narrow castoor
class, or tl.ey prove to lm confined to a
very limited locality, and must be loft

w lien we sot out on our travels; or
they belong to tlio tenets of a feeble sect,
ortheynio Just the products of one ago
In history and no other.

Aro theto jenlly no natural boundaries?
Has not our llfo utiywhcro been founded
on reason nnd necessity, but only on arbi-
trary customs? What Is more Important
than food, yet In what human matter nro
there more arbitrary divergences of prac-
tice? Tho Scotch 'Highbinder flourishes
on oatmeal, which the English Sheffield
iron worker would rather starve than eat;
tlio fat snail which the Hamuli country
gentleman enco so prized now crawls un-
molested In English or American gardens;
rabbits are tabooed In Germany, frogs are
unspeakable In England, sauerkraut is
detested In Franco, many races nnil
gangs of pcoplo nro fpilto certain they
would dlo If deprived of meat, otliom
think hplrlts of bomo kind u necessity,
whllo to others ngaln both those things
nro an abomination

AND Yl.T, WIIV NOT?
Every district has its local practices In

food, nnd the peasants look with the
greatest suspicion on any new dish, and
can randy be Induced to adopt It Though
It has been abundantly proved that tniiny
of the fungi nro excellent eiitlng, such is
the force of custom that the mushroom
iilono Is ever publicly recognized, whlhi
curiously enough It Is said that in some
other countries where the claims of other
ngnrlcs nro allowed the mushroom Itself
Is not used. Finally, I feel myself (and
tlio gentle reader probably feels the same)
that I would rather dlo than biihslst ea
Insects, such Is the deep seated disgust
we eiporlcnco townril this class of food.
Yet It Is notorious thnt many races of
lospcctnblo pcoplo ndopt n dfot of thU
bort, and ouly lately a book hjvj been pub-
lished giving u detail of cxcellut proven
der of the kind we habitually overlook
nasty morsels of caterpillars nnd booties,
and so forth.

And, indeed, when one comes to think
of It, what can it be but prejudice which
causes one to eat the periwinkle and n
Jeet the hind snail, or to piizo tlio lively
prawn and prosallm tlio cheerful gross
hopper? Why do we bit on chairs Instead
of on the floor, ns the Jnpmipso do, or on
cushions like the Turks? It is custom,
nnd perhaps It suits with our other cus-
toms. Tho more we look Into our life mid
consider the immense ailcty of habit in
every department of it oven under con-
ditions to nil appearances exactly similar

the more are we impressed by tlio ab-
sence of uny icrloiis necessity iu the
forms we ourselves nro nccustomed to.
Each race, each class, each section of the
population, each unit even, vaunts its
own habits of llfo as btijierlor to the rest,
ns tlio only triio and legitimate forms;
nnd peoples nnd classes will go to war
with each other In their assertion of their
own special belief mid practices, but thu
question that miliar piosscs upon the In
geniious and inquiring mind Is whether
nny of us have got hold of much trim life
nt nil Homo Journal.

Italian Not f.lon.1 Snhlicit.
Italians, the veteran diplomatist goes

on to say, may become good diplomatists,
bound Jurists nnd iiiiccessful merchants,
but they will never be soldiers in t hot run
snu-i- o of that word Take their splendid
fleet of Ironclads, for is"",lie. nnd mar-bha- l

it In bat lip in ray against a Trench.
English Ktisslau or German squndion,
co'.'hnandod by a French, mi English, a
ltusslan or a liermnn admiral mid tliedis
nstrr of I.issnwill be rehearsed over itgniii
Much if this Incapacity for biicresslul
military nchluemrut is "duo to want of
t mining on tlio part of the officers In
lluly there are mini military schools that
are well attended, but In them, as lu the
universities, there Is n fatal lack of sever-
ity in the cMiminatioUH, uud ouco the
student has lift school ho is never after-win-

sirii with a book In his baud
It Is for tills reason that we lind tlio

ntllcots lu command of the lied Sea expe-
dition committing precisuly the same or
rors that their predecessors fell Into iu
IWH and lbOtl Tlio Italian officer seems
to be concerned about onlj one thing the
olTect that ho Is producing on tlio women
uud on the bystanders in general, and I
have seen vetontUH covered witli decoin-tlon-

who never forgot, before going into
the street, to arrange tlieii hats nnd to
look into n glass - Fans Cor New orlc
1 'ress

(.1141,1 AdTlfl lO Spot Ullttltl-N- .

Speculation is a business that must bu
M tidied as u specialty, mid though it is
iipiihirly believed that an) man who has

money can speculate, jet the ordinal
man, without spi elal training in the lm.
ness, is liaiilii to make as greut a mistake
lu this attempt as tlio man who thinks lie
e.in act as his ow n lawj ur and w ho is Mild

'to have a fool for u client ' The com
moil delusion thnt expert knowledge is
not rcquliod in speculation lias w locked
miiuy fortunes and reputations iu Wall
street, aud is still very lutltieutinl in its
pernicious and illusory achievements

l'rofes.sloiiul ndvlco lu Wall btrts-t- , a
In legal affairs, is worth pajing for, and
costs lur less iu the end than the chief
"points" that nio distributed profiiboly
around the street, thick ns ntituiiiu leaves
iu Vnllnuibrosa, and which only nlluro
the innocent speculator to put his money
wherg he is almost certain to lose it My
ndvlco to speculators who wish to make
money in Wall street, therefore, Is to ig
nolo tlio counsel of the barroom "liper"
mid "tipplers," turn their backs on
' bucket shops," aud when they want
'points" to purchase let them go to thobo
who kudis' Uvury Clews lu the Cosmo-
politan.

An l.trciitlim In Sjm.
In the center of the field two bhort

stakes had been di iven into the ground,
and to these when the executioners hud
finished their meal the prisoners walked
slowly out.vv it hmt any one to guard them.
On iiriiiinjr at the' stakes they ugiiin
prajeil, they sat down with their backs
toward the stakes, to which their arms
werotiod, after which nn official walked
out, hliudfohled them with strips of linen,
filled their ears with elav, nnd then re-
tired with bi assistants, lenv ing the

men nloiio iu tlio middle of the
field. About two mluutoj after the exe-
cutioners walked out iiruied w ith Japanese
bwordsuiul but down some thirty paces
bejond thepiisoneis They nut thus for
perhaps a minute, then ruse nnd

toward the doomed men, execut-
ing fantastic dance like llgures, almost ns
If cautiously approachiug an enemy, till
they e.imo wlthlu btrikiug distance, w lieu
tliey niised their swords as if to strike,
but Instead of doing to turned round nnd
retired to where they started from. After
a bhmt pause they advanced ngaln iu the
saiiio iiuintier, but, on coming c,oi-htoopc-

down uud looked flxodlv lor aboutton seconds I uto the faces of thy prison-ers, who sat perfectly motionless, andthen agau ret irud Th third time they
advanced, tmu, a in the lii ,t ..,

rai.ed thejr tjWordj ws U tt, tliika. but tu.

eiszz cr nng k they turnert rounfllaha
ngaln retired. Then they knell down,
and, bowing toward the commissioner,
called out, In Siamese, that they awaited
hla order.

On receiving thn word they advanced
toward the prisoner more quickly than
before, and when within roach, after
standing for n few seconds with their
swords poised In the air. proceeded to cut
their heads off. Tho lieod of the man
who had begged for his llfo was taken off
nt three blows, but seven or eight wcro
struck Iwforo the bend of the other an
immensely powerful looking man, with a
thick, muscular neck fell. Thomoracnt
the first man's bead fell his executioner
ran off to a tcmplo close by to perform
certain rites, the other executioner fol-
lowing as soon as ids victim's head was
off. Chicago Herald.

WITS GO WOOL GATHERING.

Abnent Sllinlfslncss of IImkIiipm Dim When
Ihry I.untli Dunn Town.

"Do j on know that many business men
nro hnlf crazy when they enter a restau-
rant at noon for lunch or dinner?" This
was said to a reporter by the owner of n
well known restaurant, who continued '

"Their minds nro not upon what they nro
doing, their bruins nro busy as can be
figuring and planning. Their left
tholr counting rooms, but their heads

They, on n rule, cat hurriedly,
nnd uny number of them do so mechan-
ically. I have seen them do the most ab-

surd things possible. Often It happens
that one will throw down nuo cent at the
cashier's desk with n seventy five cent
or fifty cent check, nnd wait for n mlntito
or two for the change And these nro
fdinrp, shrewd, calculating business men,
who, If jou entered their places of bnsl
ness, you would find alert enough, and
who would never make a mistake In giv-
ing out or receiving raonoy.

"Thoy show their mental abstraction
In various ways. Ono will come lu, and
with deliberation plaeo his hat benenth
his chair, jet when ho has done eating ho
will rush to the rack, and, seizing somo-liod-

clso's hat, go out, probably not dis-
covering his error for a day or two. It is
it ponltlvo fact that not long ngo n mnn
wilhaTi head wore out of my place a
(1J hat, which would scarcely stay on the
top of his head Nor did ho discover his
uustako until ho reached his ofllco.

"Ono day a man stepped tip f o my desk
and complained that ho had lost his lint, n
very flno one which had cost him $7 or $8.
Ills hat had been stolen, ho charged, and
ho was oxcltcd nnd angry Would you
bellevo It? It was ho who had stolen one.
1 discovered a few minutes later that two
dnvs bofero ho hail taken the hat of an-
other, leaving his own. Tho one ho took
was of the feumo material, but had been
worn nn entire reason, being greasy nnd
boiled, Btlll, ho wore it without discover-
ing the fact until the tlmo ho made the
complaint, although his own hat was a
hue, brand now one.

"It Is truly odd how men will bebavo
nbout hats. Frequently one will come
holding one lu his hand and tell mo ho did
not wear that when ho came In. I look at
the faces of these, and if they have but
just been shaved, tell them they madotho
oxchaugo nt the barber's and did not dis-
cover their error until they came In hero
Ono man made n great ado because, as ho
said, bomo one had carried off his hat,
when Investigation bhovved that ho had
worn another man's hat to the restaurant,
picking it up as ho loft the offiio, but not
detecting It until ho had eaten, (iolng
out to out ut noon is not mi iutcrvul of
rest to most business men, becauo there
Is no rest. They must suppl the wants
of their Inner man, but they do it without
uuv rest of the brain. Their occupation
Is before them ull the whllo, ns their far
nvviiy looks show. They say and do things
In the most mechanical manner, and will
bklp from twenty-fou- r to fortv eight hours
lu their computations. A level headed
man of business insisted up and down,
while holding his own hat In his hand a
nice silk one that It did not belong to
him Ho knew what, ho had worn down
town It was n wlnto one, ho declared.
Ho probably had douo be the day before,
but would not be convinced of his error
until the name on the liisidoof the inner
baud revealed it to him. A man picks up
a heap of human nuturo in our business,
bccntiHo nil sort of things occur, partlcu
liirly at thu noou rush, when men do some
of the most absurd things in the world,
nnd nro often most unieasnniiblo because
of the:rself absorption " Chicago Herald.

Tailing ami l'entlierln;.
l'lillologists have long observed that

inauv words popularly known us "Amor
icatifsnis" nro i rally good old Eng
lish terms brought over by the Pilgrim
Fathers, theeailv settlers ou the James,
etc , and retained lieio when forgotten in
tlio country of their birth Similarly,
not a lew Dutch words boss, boodle, etc

brought over by the early settlers of
New Amsterdam, have spread from their
original American habitat, till they have
become part of our speech It is not losn
lnteiesting to note that certain customs,
forgotten in their homo land, but re
tamed here, nnd, therefore, characterized
us "American," are i cully importations
from Europe

Not one of these customs has been re
gurded ns more distinctively "Yankee"
than the venerable one of "tarring anil
feathering," end jet we learn from thu
"Auuales Itcrum Augllearum" of the ven-- i

raiilo English historian Hoveden (living
lu tbo Thirteenth century uud court chap
lulu to Heury III) that the custom Is ut
least as old as the time of Itlchard the
l.iou Hearted. Ho tells that Kichurd, on
butting out on t ho thiid crusade, made
biindry enactments for the regulation of
his fleet, ouo of which was that ' A lobber
who hhali be convicted of theft shall have
ids head cropped ufter the fashion of n
champion, nnd boiling pitch blnill be
poured thereon, and the feathers of u
cushion shall be shaken out ou him, so
that ho may be known, and at the first
land nt which the ship shall touch ho
shall be set on shore." Whether the
custom was earlier than this we have no
me.ius of detci mining. It is at least close
on to 700 je.us old Ainericiin Notes mid
Queries

THE LESSON OF THE LEAVES.

Oh thou w ho Itcarct on Ihy thoughtful face
'lis upurifsl wilti! tltat fellows aftei grief,
be how the autumn pintles en 'i ,ut.cift loaf
To sun1 ii'hu lu its own Bliflti ..I plaeo.

Ah utt former whirl they iu the mui
of wild forlornneas round the Kulhercd sheaf,
fir, hurr) lng omuiul tu n rapture hnef.
Spin o er the mooi lands into IracUegs pnco!

Somo hollow capture-- i each, some nhelteiios wall
Arrestd the twiuUercr ou its aimless Ay;
The autumu't. lieu-ar- e tieuut) ufssls them nil,

Ami inter Hails Ihcui warm, though sen nnd
G"y

They uurso young blesBums fur tlio spiius'x
sweet call,

Ami shield new lei'leta for the hurst of May
Thomas Weiitnorth lllgginsen in Tho Century.

Nevada Mlnerx 11 id Green,
A contract lias been let ou the Martin

Wlnto mine, ut Word. Nov , and work is
to be resumed forthwith. A queer phe-
nomenon Is connected with the working
of the Martin liilo ore The ore is erj
base, und It is necessary to lonst the
whole of It During tbo roasting process
no deleterious or disagreeable tunics nro
observable, jet the hair and the beards of
all the in' engaged about the works nro
boou dyed a bright and permanent green.
Even the ejebrows of the workmen are ns
green ns grass. In scores of Novadn
mines ores of arlous kinds are smelted
nnd loaotod, but at uouo of them Is cither
tlio hair or beuids of the workmen
changed from their natural line. It is said
there is less arsenic In thooro of the Mar
tiu Whlto than iu that of miiuy other
mines Old smelters say arsenic has no
such effect on tlio hair, nnd ull decluro
that the emerald hue Imparted to the huir
is duo to the presence of bomo unknown
nnd uivstenous metal or liiiueral White,
light und buudy beards and hair takou
f;rass green, whereas black or dark brown

is djed a deep bottle green. The hair
is not Injured by Its change of color. It
retains its original softness nnd strength.

Territorial Euterpilso.

This is the diffcronco between a noble
thought and n merely brilliant thought:
Tho former, like a friend. Improves on
sicquaintanco, the latter loses its force on
X beioud meeting,- - IvUl 1'auiu

AOTATKD FOOD.

Lactated Poed
rojHMf) many- Important Advantages oerfitliei propuma rooO

1JAHIKSOKY FOll IT.
INVALIDS KKI.IS1I IT.

Makis rimnp, l.nngMnir. Iloilthy tlnhlcg.
lli'fitilntus thu Hioumch ana itowoli,

bold by UinxKlsts. 23c, 60c, ll.ffl.

WKI.Le, hlOIIAOlMONACO.IlHtllnglon.VU

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of heaullfnl tmhy portraits,

printed nn flno platfi pupor by pitent photo
proc'Mi-'- , sent Iroe to Mother of nuy llnhy Mini
within u year, lively il other wants theeoplctmoa- - soid at once. Ulva Haliy's name
and iiku.

WKI.LS. IttOH UtlMO.V A (JO ,rrops , llurllnKton, Vt.

UUIIKNUK'H MANDHAKB PILLS.

Schenck's Mandn-k- o Pills,
iu

iiti.iou-- i .Nn i.ivrcuuoMi'bA-M.- i

JOHUNIJK'.S MANDKAKh, 1'ILLH.

Scbrmck'B Mandraka PIUb,

on

UIMUI'B AND J,IV Kit COMPLAINTS.

UCJUKNUK'S MANUltAKK PIL1.B.

Hchenck's Kundrako Pills,
foil

llll, IOU1 AND LlViCKUOMI'LAINTS.

t ,UH KNUK'H MANDKAKE 1MLL9.

Fchocck'a Mandrake PIUb,

Illl. KIDS AND UVKIt COMPLAINTS.
inyrMydftw

YKK'H UHKltllY PKUIOKAL.

Every Household
HiouM biro Avnt'd Cherry 1'uctoral. lttaves
thousands el lives annually, and Is peculiarly
flllcaclous In OUOU1', WOOPIMS COUGH
and SOUK TliUOAT.

" Altor mi nxtontlvo practice el nearly one-filr-

of a cmitury, Ayr Cherry Pectoral Is
my euro ter recent colds ni.il cough. I pre-
set Iho It and liellevo It to ho the very host

H"W offsied to the poeplo ' Dr.
John C. lovlj, DniKglst, West llrldsowatur,
l'a.

"Somo years hko Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
cued mo et asthma niter thn best modioli
skill hud f vlled to k'vo iiui rollof. A tow weeks
sluco, IioIiik HRiln a little troublet with the
dlstuee, I vas pioiuplly

RELIEVED BY
thu same ion oily I xbidlyoirur this remedy
for tin) tumult of nil elmtlirly nflllcted " K
II Ilaslor, Editor Argus, Table Hock, Nob.

For children mulcted with cold, couiihs,
roro throat or cioup, t do not know of any
iimody which will lvii more steady rellof
thin Ayoi'a Cheny l'ooljriil, 1 have found
It also, Invalnahlo In cases of whooping
comrh " Ann l.ovi'Juy, 1151 tViisblngtou
sliuut, llostou, Muss.

" Ayoi'a Ohorry Puctor.il leu proved
etreotlve In croup and is liivalnabhi

usafaiully miidlclne." 1). 51. lliytut Chlco-pe- o.

Mass

Ayei's Ohorry Pectoral,
VKIJl'AUUll BV

Iir. J. O. Ayf.r ifc Oo., Lowell, Sottas,
Sold by DrugKUls. 1'llce, fl; Mx bottles, f5.

oetnioil

H UMl'HKKYH

llonit'opathlc Veterlimry Spec! Ilea,
Kor Horses, Cattle, Sheeii, Dogs, llojo, Poul-

try. MM PAUK HOOK
Ou liontmoiit el Antuinlsnud Oh irt Sunt free.
CUHI23 Kovers. Conxostlon, IntliintniVlon.

A. A. Spinal .MenluKltls, MUk Kever.
II. II. NtrnltiH, l.aiiiouesd, Hhoumallsm.
CO. Iilstoinpor, NiiAivl Dtsehuiues.
D.D. Hots or lliubri, Woims,
K. K. CoiikIiiI, lloivep. Pnouinouhi.
F.K. Colloer Oilpes, llellyiicho.
(.(!.- - MNcarrluxe, lloinorihiixos.
11.11. Urinary nnd Kldnoy Dlfeutos.
I.I.- - hruptlvo Dt) !io. Miuigo.
J.K. Dtsesses el DlKostlon

BTAHI.K CASK, with Srx cIIIch, Manual,
Wlleh llizel Oil uud aedloiud 7.0o

PK1CK, Hliulo llotlle (over fiOdos-- s to
SOLD 1IY DltUtiOlsrs ; "It

BCNT PHKPtlt) UN litTKll'T Or PlllUlE.
Ilumphrevs' Med Co., li'l Kulton St , N .

lltimplireTS' lloiiicoputliluSpeclIlc o.'JS.
In use 30 yours. 'I ho only suecessltil remedy

or Nervous I'oblltty, Vital Weakness and
Ptoalrutioti from ovor-wor- a or othorcuiisos.
(1 no per vial, oi Svtuls and Uii'uo vial powder,
t. r5 00.

Soiu nv Dauoii bts, or sfnt potpull on
pilco
UOMPI1HK1S' MKDICI KI 0.

No. HMIfultoii Sluot, N V.

B BNKON'arLAMl'KK.
..,,..A .. A nil.... ii.(i,ran,.iiiitiiuiini'tiiM.uuiunn ... u lutrc...v.jnspect, those who uto prudent
t ttmriintriU will bi'Kln t liok
liLiuut lor piotectton iiKulnrl

W II hN cold Kent her, cbiuiKo of tt tnper
ul ore, unit their results. W Inter
llolhlliK. tiiel und HKNSiiN'a

'1IIK l'l.A-'- ! Kllaro lecounlzed as tin)
ni'st Important rl houthod
iuioiUlti. 'J ho plaster has be--

I.KAVK-- J cuied u peruuinenl place lu
oveiy Bull ityuhittil household.
vs the most valuable exit rnal

IIKU IN ituniUy kiioirii ter Coiitth",
l.oiiU, 'Chest i atti", lluckueht',
HtiHiiiniitlstii Scuulua. l.uuibdKO

TO KALI, nnd ill iichesbiid palus piculhir
to this eeason of thuyosr Owlni?
to ills gieat popularity HH.N- -
SOs'm 1. tbThit 1ms tioun
hi'Klv li) lUiled, henr t liujen
shou d nlMrtyi ush ter Itei sou s
and lo lilt," nil "ihh Umis avoid
lej; won , pn .lui s

Semi tui t. up in iu my A .It'hu- -

on, '.'I P i ii. i, N ii i a copy el in- -
fliintiimi nomtie li , iot , u vtUuuhlo fcotit-o-

1 Old Ul'OK li

H,,'-- '

trVf'aHb.h liAY i K.

a LI'S CiihAM HALM i utis Cold In Head
tlrrh. Ufxe " i if.ivtillo.i.iioi,lli'iul- -

BOhl) Prloo ' i l. . "CAtSY TO U8K. Kir
llro'O. flw, i', n i , U.S. A.

KLV-- i i;UKVM Its, I M Cleanses the NaiU
s, .IUh I'stn Hint lnflaiunis,tlnii,

Heals thu Sores, I! uoims the Sontos el T'ldle
uud Sinoll.

Till rilK IIIIIIK.
A purllclols upplled Into ouch nostril and Is

uifineulilu. Prlco N) cents nt Druuitlsin ; by
ion.11, rtxlstonsl, W cunts.

El.V IlllOTHEKH, t
M) Varren htroot, Nuw VotU.

vis vdAvv

L'AKK, SU11K AND Sl'KKDY OUKK.
I i Ituplurt). Varicocele nnd Special IIUuummi
of etthwi sex. Why be iiun.buiied by quacKii
vho on can nnd In 'r. ilaht the only Hiu-UL.- n

BiisioiT lu Phl.ud..phUi who makea a
rpvcliUly of the above dleses, and Uunn
TnsxT '"ubbs GUAtiATiB. Advic Pree day
nn uvouIuk. Strannois can bolroattidand re-
turn home f.imu day. otrices private.

Dlt. W II. WKIOHT,
HI North Ninth street. Above Knee,

V O. I'im 17? Phllaaolplili
foil ' ' vfl A

ITIOUUOOU HKUSHKH,
!. Oil TO

KILBUHN'S,
No J Wei KIiik stioot, l.ani aster Pa.

set.J Iliiil.Vw

WK rN SKKVK YOU WKLLANU
nive ,iiu money lu advtitlslni;. Estl- -

A lVr.ilTIKIN'U UIJIIrK-liOUK-

'I ho tiiost cniupleit) and nrlKtn li over
Kenton roculplot to cunts to p.iy for psctlafr
und lorwardtns'.

APvaRTiei.su VVninso asvecultv.
Tho Ik Jolt, Ml'bonrne Advortlstnit AKonay,

11" and li Jfat isultluioie street 'iil lu.oio,
Md. ilCui(1Aw

It's Easy to Dye
wmi -

DIAMOND DYES!
BUl'KUIOIl IN

SlMnglb, Fastness, Beauty and Simplicity.

Warranted to color more pooda than anyother flyestvertiittrte, and to Ktvo moie lirlf-na-nt

and du able colorr. Ask lor the IXamona nndiAkutiouthtir 8l colors! lo ctnueach. WKt.t.U, UlUHAItii-U- N A CO.,
lIurllDKton.M,

JTor Gliding or llronitng Fancy ArUclet, UBK

DI1I0UD PAINTS.
Uold, Silver, llronzn, Uopner. Only 10 CenU.

KiKUUMtlKH.

lOKJKKKH ! TKAH I

OHOIOB ofTlTciOlfPBES.
Knsh lioastud llally and finest New Crop.

TEAS.
Wo (luarantue for Klne irluvor and Uood

Dilukliigouiiliiius,
UKOKOK VV1ANT,

No. IIS Weit KtHK 8.

nilAI'KS 1

GRAeEB! QRAPEdl

W. A. Eeist & Co.,

EAST KINO STREET BROCERl

Just lecelved from llelawato fu Uuskots of
Doluwaro Oiapos lu'mud 10 ioiind HiicketB :
i llsakets NIhkuiu In 10 pound Hasketa ; CO

llasiuui Cuncordsln A pnuuil Haskots. Thcioare line. Cult and see them,

DEIED BEEF & HAM?,
Wo are lle;iiliimrtors lor ArmourVi Diled

Hoot and llnrihbnri; Provision o t lla'ns t
no fliiur Hams uuide. Orltd Uoef only 12ko
und 16o per pound.

W. A BBIST & CO.,

GBOOBRS.

AT BUIISK'H.

JUST RECEIVED.
Another Invoice of

Campaign Goods
Iu I'lepuatl mi for the 'I we

BIGPARADDS
ON

The 24th and 25th.

A HCIIKAMINI1 HUliOKSS Is the CainpalKIi
Scieaiuer. A stenui whNthi and Homb com-
bined Sjld cheap llolail ittSceich.

Tho 1L1.UJU.NATKD UALLOON liAV-TKIC- V.

K 01 yboly will want some. lllg Huu
Lantern at a low pi Ico

SOMKTHINO NKW. Iho now "11,4 8,"
Muxnesta rhish.Toruh lor Ptoussslons and
meotliiM. Tho novvot and most liiaKnltlcent
llasn torches over ollored. Hequlres no oil,
xusollno or other material to product) the
Hush, und no blowing or other manipulation.
Is complete In Itsulf and llishus automati-
cally. These torches luvo handles und uto to
be hold Hi the hind lu procession', etc. Knell
torch will 1vh from 101 to SuO ll'ih?s et

bitlilanc, UliiuilnstlriK a wldu space us
light as day, uud burns IS minutes.

riugB, Japanese and ChlneiM) I.Hntoius of ull
h's Co'oied Torches. Kid Mies In pound
boxes at h'Uf thoLstiat pilces

- Don't wall uuill the l'mt day lo piopare
Come and Select lout boons

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 DA8T KING BTUE5BT

I.ANOASThH, PA

R,: ST.

24th and 25th,
Two Big Days for Lancaster.

ILVUy, LANTKKN8,

KlltKVYOKKS AND COLOKKU FlltK.

HEIST
-I- S

Positively Headquaiteis.

rLAOSOr ALL 81.KH.
rillKWOHKS THAT CANNOT UK

K.X'KLLKD.
LANT ItNS THAT IIAVK NO KCiUAL.

COl.OltKD rillK,
IN POUaD AND OU A It I KU POUND PACKS,

PAUADK 1 IU1I IS, I. Hill I.IUIU'.S
AND UOL'JUI- DTOUCHK-- I

ThU vvlll bujoul lustchanco bfloiu election
to help uloiiK the cause t u sdvecno. Doll
with a vvlll llluinin itoyoui homos with 1 an-- t

i up, dtcirtlo them with Unitu, beautlly
thein vtth (.otortd Ktre, and uhur In thu
liitadowlthu Krund et .lniworks
Itunenr er, we carry the i Ht'rftst stock und
llest It will pay on :o K"t otn
prices b loio pureliiHln Don't
utiluy, but come soon, and you can have a bet-
tor choice.

Do ion wint i lt'ii Klui tostretchiisross the
Hit 01 1 " 'Miv th' in up to lliteen flet.

.1' s in lb t hi n K lluck vbeat,
i' run nil, mw Drtcd C ru, Hominy,

e'e

Relst, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,
HOl.tSALE AND HKTAll. OHOCKH,

.Northeast Corner
West King and I'rlnce Slreetl,

I.ANCA8TKK.PA.

ff'l eleple no aud Hoo 1'illvery.

AH I'llA LT HLOCKa.

A BI'UALTl'AVINQ HLOOK,

Asphalt Block Co.,
Oinoo-- Nil Chestnut St , Phllu , Pa.

Works l'rld(jfiort, . a, A t'umdou, N. .1.

M A N U r A CT U UK US Or",

Standard Asphalt Paving Bl'jcks
MZKS4XSI1S AND iHUyixXt

In Kuncnil use forstieetpavlnK,8tduwalls,Kar
dim paths, mill yards nnd d.lvtiwa), KUtters,
cll .rs. vats and sou walle. .vdvanUKOs:
Nolneleas. dustlesa, strictly sanitary, prsctl
callylndostructlblean' cheap

rorprlcosand lurtber lninrmatlon addres1
R. 8. OSTifiK & BRO.,

Agenta Lanroater Co . K NoiUi rrli.ee St
Lancuator, l'a. mUmd

CLOT11INO.

iyrABTIN BROTHERa

Wheie want tot the

Its Worth people get rloiett atten-

tion.

?omuihii)g to Whole thsre'i plorty
of choice, und klndf, and

Kuow. tylm to select
' Where Balcttoen are

earnest an) polltaln atlonVon.
Whew prices are Ion est and no doubtful

luallller. Where a dollar buys the most.
Ilrlng your eyes for more thin we can tell
Mon's 110 anil RO now style Wide Diagonal

HulU. Ono veiy good, thn other Ttry fine.
Other styles of cloth tooand plenty et choice

Soo the " Protean " Tie. The twoUteitntyle
collars and iho Underwear In the furnlthinK
Depart iu nt

The Cuilum T&tluricg Departacat

contains all the novrlttes Suits, Overcoats
and Trousers to meat ure, fit guaranteed.

MARTIN BRO'S
L'lotbliiK ami I'liriildlilnir Hoods,

NIIK1II UIIKM4 ST

1LL1AMMU.N A fOfeTKKw

THKM03T

ATTUACT1VK EVENT Oveicoals
OK THE

KALL SEASON

18 OUK

1MSHKST1NU DISPLAY OK GEMS'

llOys1 AND CHILDUKN'S

WIK1EE OVERCOATS.

We have Kcllpsed All Koinifr Buccofsos In
thu Qualltlei) of Material, lllcline.Bof i rim

uilnn, '.upub flul-b- , Peritenon of ntand LOW PU1CK9,

A CHILD'S O VEHCO AT, 12 Vt.

A 110 VS OVKHCOAT, 13.25.

A YOUTH'S OVEUCOAT.M.SO.
A MAN '8 OVKHCOAT, IS 00,

4VKlner qualities at Equally l.ow Prices.

Williamson & Foster's,

32. 34, 36 & 38 E. KING HT

tANUASTKK, PA.

BRANCH STORE- -

NO 313 MAKKET -- T M T,

Hmii-mip- .. pa.

1KSU A HKOIHKK.H

Something interesting !

B if BROTHER.

Our Meichunt T.iitiuiiig L)ttait-nie- nt

is in full blast. U'o Imve just
leceived 'MO ioien now scarls of ull

tlio Litest shapes nnd designs. These

goods are all satin lined uud made

from the llnest silks aud satins, laiig-iiif- ?

iu piico from iio to 75c. eacli.

Tluy aie, without exception, the

llnest for the money in the city.

Underwear is still It ailing with us.

rush quality for the pneo cannot be

.fouud elsewhere. Wu li o anthiuK
you want iu Underclothiiu from

17c. to si! UO each.

Our Clothing Dcpuliueiil coulitii.s
great bargains. Oveicoats seem to

rule at present $:t.J0 to i5.00 is our

code of prices, and any kiud or style

coat can be found hero. All of these

fojdstiroof our own make.

Teu Dollais will glvo j ou the choice

of 60 different stvjo Suits in all the

latest fashion fabrics Cutaway or

Sack Ciitis.

What you dou'i sto In the way of

Clothing we will mnko you to order.

No one goes away dlssatielled, as the

choice is just and prices such as none

can follow.

HIR&H & BROTHER,

Leading Clothiers & Merchant Tailow,

OORNLROP

H QUEEN BT tSsOHNTIlHfcJQU ARB,

l.ANI'AITKK, P.
Afl UUJXBK r.

rENTKAti MAOH1NK WOHKfi

W. PARKB OOMMINGS,

Central Machine Works
131 133 NOKTH OHBINT1AN 8T,

LinoAsTia, Pa.
Engine) and Hollers, of from 2 to 12 horse

power, et our own mikHa ipeiUHy. rti'at lomstxn, of full power, durahiu and cheap
strain Uood and uppllm in (f'eat va'lety,ropli"n et Viilvid. cocky, l.iitirlcntcru,

Wh'ttlt-i'- , Irjoetur. rj 'Ctom, Pun p, Toole,
VV roiiKht.MuUriUilo ami (.u,t lion rltilncs andvre.'ht and i Bst M n Ipt, tte I us luh-her-

I'liCMttiin to tin tnide.
special luaihluiiy built to order, and

pnmip y donH A'so Irou and UiumCuttlnu, Puliurnsaud Meiluls.
STKAM riTTINU AM) STK VM HKATIMJ

APPAKATUS
OOOU VtOKK. PUOM1TNKSS. UE 4.SON- -

A11I.KC11AHUE- -

Central Machine Works.
aoos-ti- a

U


